Personnel and Faculty

Deans
Jacqueline Haire, Dean, Continental and Fort Hood Campuses
Gary Kindred, Dean, Europe Campus
Jim M. Yeonopolus, Chancellor/Dean, Navy Campus

Associate Deans
Michael Spruell, Associate Dean, Europe Campus, Kindsbach, Germany
Mary Stone, Associate Dean, Continental and Navy West
Michael Webster, Associate Dean, Continental and Navy East

Continental Campus Personnel
Anda Arms, Site Director, Fort Riley, KS
Keali'i Becera, Site Director, Schofield Barracks/Tripler, HI
Arlena Chaney, Site Coordinator, Bethesda, MD
Tawana Harris, Site Representative, Quantico, VA
Mavis Lauofo, Site Coordinator, Fort Benning, GA
Eric Little, Site Director, Fort Rucker, AL
Ashley Maary, Continental Campus Coordinator
Vacant, Site Director, Joint Base Lewis-McChord, WA
Vacant, Site Director, Fort Bragg, NC
Vacant, Site Representative, Fort Wainwright, AK
Valerie Perry, Site Director, Fort Stewart/Hunter Army Airfield, GA
Pamela Regester, Site Director, Fort Knox, KY
Beverly Sims, Site Director, Fort Campbell, KY
Eric Smith, Site Director, Fort Polk, LA
Sabine Thomas, Area Director, Alaska
Tracy Uzzell, Site Director, Fort Lee, VA
Gerard Walsh, Site Director, Joint Base Anacostia-Bolling DC
Ashley Williams, Site Director, Fort Sill, OK
Inez C. Williams, Site Director, Camp Pendleton, CA
Vacant, Site Representative, Hunter AAF, GA

Faculty
Ira Crawford (2014)
Social and Behavioral Science - Government
B.A., Saint Martin's College
M.A., Liberty University
M.A., American Military University

Kimberly Pace (2014)
Social and Behavioral Science - Government
B.A., University of Montana
M.A., Miami University

Europe Campus Personnel
Brian Cambra, Child Development Program Manager, Vicenza, Italy
Melanie Clark, Assistant Director, Payroll/Personnel Department, Kindsbach, Germany
David Cole, Director, Military Training Program, Vilseck, Germany
Scott Cornwall, Manager, Information Technology Department, Kindsbach, Germany
Teresa Cramer, Criminal Justice Program Manager/Evaluator, Vicenza, Italy
Ruth Cuevas, Recruitment and Marketing Coordinator, Kindsbach, Germany
Jesse Dean, Director, Support Services, Kindsbach, Germany
Bret Duncan, Assistant Director, VoTech Operations, Rota, Spain
Beata Evans, Accounts Payable Specialist, Kindsbach, Germany
Kenneth Forman, Automotive Technology Department Manager, Germany
Dr. Felipe Gonzales, Emergency Medical Technician Program Manager, Kindsbach, Germany
Keith Gordon, Web Master, Kindsbach, Germany
Lauren Harrison, Administrative HUB Coordinator, Kindsbach, Germany
Scott Helgelien, Lead Instructor, AVM/MSD Course, Vilseck, Germany
Meg Kulla, Data Analyst, Kindsbach, Germany
James Lurati, Assistant Director, Student Services, Kindsbach, Germany
Wendy Nemeyer, Director, Academic Programs, Kindsbach, Germany
Vasiliki Paparousopoulou, Marketing Manager/Registrar, Kindsbach, Germany
Jim Robertson, IMCOM-ACES Liaison Officer, Sembach, Germany
Dr. Ancica Roosa, Director, Europe Operations and Student Services, Kindsbach, Germany
Teresa Satera, Gateway Language Program Manager, Naples, Italy
Patrick Taylor, Business Office Supervisor and Accounts Receivable, Kindsbach, Germany
Rick Taylor, Assistant Director, Business Office, Kindsbach, Germany
Cecil Tonguet, Assistant Director, Administration and Employee Advocate, Kindsbach, Germany
David Van Lannen, Lead Instructor, SAM-31 Training Program, Vilseck, Germany
Raymond Wilson, Logistical Support Coordinator, Kindsbach, Germany

Dr. Brian K. Cambra (2009)
Child Development Program
B.S., San Diego State University
M.S., Amberton University
Ed.D., Liberty University

Teresa M. Cramer (1991)
Protective Services - Criminal Justice
A.A., Portland Community College
B.A., Southern Oregon State College
M.A., Antioch University

Bret Duncan (2006)
Protective Services - Criminal Justice
A.A., Broward Community College
B.S., University of Maryland University College
M.H.R., University of Oklahoma

Kenneth E. Forman (2016)
Industrial Technology - Automotive
A.A., University of Maryland University College

Dr. Felipe D. Gonzalez, Department Manager (2003)
Emergency Medical Technology
B.A., Claremont Men's College
M.D., University of California, Los Angeles

Eric P. Klage (2017)
Emergency Medical Technology
A.A., Central Texas College
B.S., University of Nebraska
M.S., University of Nebraska

Navy Campus Personnel
Carlton Blaisdell, Advisor/Recruiter, Pacific Northwest
Sabrina Girard, Director, Navy Campus
Betsy Good, NCPACE Distance Learning Manager
Tiffany Jones, Site Director, San Diego, CA, Navy Pacific
Maria Menchie Sirek, Registrar, San Diego, CA, Navy Pacific
SYSTEMS – Department Chairs/Program Directors

Business Administration/Home Security/Hospitality/Logistics/Paralegal/Communication and Media Technology
Business Administration – Management
B.A., Texas State University
M.B.A., University of Texas at Austin

Child Development/Teacher Education
Maria T. Lewis, Department Chair (2021)
Child Development/Teacher Education
A.S., Boston College
B.A., Park University
M.A., Pacific Oaks College

Communications
Tammy Phillips, Department Chair (2017, 2021)
Communications – English
B.A., Texas A&M University
M.A., National University

Computer Information Technology and Systems
Dr. Katherine N. Oser, Department Chair (2004, 2009, 2013)
Computer Information Technology and Systems
A.A.S., Central Texas College
B.S., Tarleton State University
M.S., Texas A&M University-Central Texas
Ed.D., University of Mary Hardin-Baylor

Fine Arts
James M. Salter, Department Chair (2002, 2010)
Fine Arts/Drama and Film Studies
B.A., California State University, Sacramento
M.F.A., Baylor University

Health Sciences
Health Sciences - Mental Health Services
A.A.S., Central Texas College
B.A., American Military University
M.P.H., American Military University
Julie Jordan, Program Director (2016, 2018)
Health Sciences - EMT/Paramedic
A.A.S., Central Texas College
B.S., Columbia Southern University

Industrial Technology
William Kirshner, Department Chair (2008, 2021)
Industrial Technology – Diesel
A.A.S., Central Texas College

Kinesiology
Marilyn L. Mapes Department Chair (2009, 2018)
Kinesiology
B.S., University of Mary Hardin-Baylor
M.S. Ed., Tarleton State University

Mathematics
Debra Prescott, Department Chair (2002, 2010)
Mathematics
B.S., Southwest Texas State University
M.S., Southwest Texas State University

Office Technology
Lovie A. Dunn, Department Chair (1994, 1995, 2015)
Office Technology
A.A.S., Central Texas College
B.S., University of Central Texas

SYSTEMS – Central Campus Support Personnel

Distance Education and Educational Technology (DEETS) Systems Personnel
Julie Davenport, Director, Systems Engineering
Sharon Davis, Dean, Educational Technology
Billy Woodson, Director, Instructional Development
Joseph Young, Director, Instructional Technology

Quality Liaison/GoArmyEd Systems Personnel
Diana Castillo, Quality Liaison
Rebecca Gutierrez, Coordinator, ArmyIgnitED

Student Services Support Personnel - Systems
Nelida Baker, Coordinator, Graduation
Wilma Brown-Smith, Disability Coordinator
Justin Conover, Lead Student Services Advisor, EOC
Pearl Creviston, Director, Offices of Student Financial Assistance
Chareese Cruz, Lead Student Services Advisor, EOC
Sonja Davis, Student Services Advisor, EOC
Karen Dewees, Coordinator of Student Services
Erika Einhaus, Coordinator, Nontraditional Learning
Victor Gates, Director of Testing Services
Debbie Hansen, Director of Evaluations and Graduation
Myrna Hawkins, Student Services Advisor, EOC
Sharon Herman, Coordinator, Evaluations, Student Services
Cori Hinson, Evaluator/Advisor
Keisha Holman, Director, Career Center
Eva Hutchens, Associate Dean, Enrollment Services
Jennifer Martinez, Graduation Evaluator/Advisor
Atina Myazoe, Student Services Advisor, EOC
Stephen O’Donovan, Associate Dean, Admissions, Registration and Records
Ron Porter, Disability Coordinator
Victoria Putzer, Student Services Advisor, EOC
Lorene H. Roseberry, Director, Continental and International Campuses Records
Dr. Christy Shank, Director, Disability Support Services
Annabelle L. Smith, Associate Dean, Student Financial Aid and Veteran Services
Betty Smith, Student Services Advisor, EOC
Julie Starkey, Dean of Student Success
Akeila Stevens, Student Services Advisor, EOC
Sheree Stover, Student Services Advisor, EOC
Michelle Thompson, Evaluator/Advisor
Ida Walker, Student Services Advisor, EOC
Dr. Johnelle L. Welsh, Dean, Student Services
Amy Williams, Director, Admissions and Recruitment
Michelle Williams, Evaluator/Advisor
Lacriesha Wills, Coordinator, Transfer Articulations
Michele Yamasta, Coordinator, DL Admissions and Registration

**Student Financial Services - Systems**
Tracy Lehmkuhler, Manager, Accounts Receivable
Pattie Lofton, Assistant Manager, Accounts Receivable
Michael Oliver, Business Office Supervisor
Sherry Pollett, Bursar